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Engaging students in research 
activities
Kara Chan
Professor, Department of Communication Studies
Hong Kong Baptist University

United College Symposium on Undergraduate Research, 
Chinese University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, May 4.



What do they remember from your class 
in five years’ time?



Hands-on research experience 
equips students to understand 
how knowledge is generated 
through a vigorous process



Teaching-Research nexus;
Research-informed teaching



How to do it?
� Teacher/instructor is curious about social 

phenomena
� S-he identifies a topic in the course 

contents that is significant, relevant, and 
manageable

� S-he designs the appropriate research 
methodology and instrument

� S-he supervises students to collect data
� S-he supervises students to analyze the 

data and present the results



Year 1 and 2: Surveys
Year 2: Face-to-face interviews

Year 2 and 3: Focus group 
interviews



What students can learn from 
survey?
� How to design a questionnaire
� Pilot testing of the questionnaire
� Sampling: convenience or quota sampling
� Interviewing or self-administered
� Translating results into a data file
� Structure of a data set file
� Different levels of data: categorical; 

interval data
� Available statistical tools



Analyzing and presenting the results

� Help students with SPSS
� Interpretation of results
� Presentation of results e.g. charts
� Descriptive statistics
� Chi-square tests (media use by 

demographics e.g. sex)
� T-tests and F-tests (agreement to 

statements by demographics)
� Pearson correlation 



Ethical guideline

� Interviewee/respondents aged below 18
� Informed consent from parents 
� Voluntary participation
� Can withdraw participation at any point in 

time
� Intercept study: research purpose and 

voluntary participation



Assessment rubrics

� For qualitative interviews





Example 1: advertising media 
planning class group project



Build into weekly schedule

� One hour in-class project briefing
� One session (3-hr) data collection, 

including travelling time to TST
� 1-2 hour going through the data and learn 

how to read SPSS output
� 2 hours for students presentation









Ad effectiveness of out-of-home 
media







廣告二



廣告三



廣告四



STUDENTS PRESENTED 
FINDINGS OF THE 
WHOLE SET OF DATA



Analysis of MTR 
advertisement 
Group 6 

*******



Introduction
Overview

� Research Objectives
� Methodology
� Results

� Descriptive statistics: 
Poster Creativity

� Analytical statistics: 
Educational Level

� Discussion
� Conclusion

Research Objectives

� To identify the reasons 
for different level of 
poster creativity 
perceived by 
interviewees

� To explore the 
relationship between 
educational level and 
perception of poster 
creativity



Sample size and Profile
Demographics Frequency Percentage

Sex Male 195 47.8

Female 213 52.2

Age 16-24 118 28.9

25-34 100 24.5

35-44 81 19.9

45-54 55 13.5

55+ 54 13.2

Occupation White collar 104 25.5

Professionals 52 12.7

Blue collars 31 7.6

Students 100 24.5

Others 121 29.7



Reasons for relatively high 
creativity
1) Use of  trendy celebrities
2) Simplicity
3) Use of 3D

b2Rank Code Creativity
1 b2 3.30
2 b5 3.27
3 b3 3.15
4 b6 3.13



1) Use of  trendy celebrities
� Higher creativity for trendy celebrities
� William So Vs. Simon Yam
� B6: 3.13 / B4: 2.4

b4



2) Simplicity
� brings out the complicated ideas as first 

sight.
� given that if the ad has great idea, the ad 

should be simple in visual



3) Use of 3D
� b2 scores relatively 

higher marks in 
creativity



Education in 2 levels
ctb1 Mean difference

Secondary
or below

3.12 0.34

College or 
above

2.78

ctb4 Mean difference

Secondary
or below

2.60 0.44

College or 
above

2.24



Discussion- Reasons for 
educational difference in AD 1 
and 4:
2) Direct taglines

� With no twist in 
meanings

� Even children can 
understand 
immediately

� Cliché to higher 
educational level’s 
people



Conclusion
� generally not creative at all 
� no special elements that make them 

outstanding
� generally no big educational differences 



Marketing implications
� Target mass audience (all educational 

levels)
� Larger-than-life ads 
� Use vivid colors 
� Simple in visual
� Special elements ( 3D effects)
� Use of trendy celebrities 



Example 2: Consumer behavior class 
project: youth and TV commercials 
with celebrities



Focus group of secondary school 
students 6-8 in a group



Students’ input

� Recruit interviewees
� Two serve as moderators
� The rest: do transcription
� Analyze the data
� Select representative quotes
� Present results
� Derive marketing implications



Students’ learning

How knowledge is accumulated through 
researchers’ effort
Published work serves as teaching materials 
for subsequent cohorts of students



Does the output reach publishable 
quality?

� Each year conduct about 2-3 research 
projects with students

� Total: at least 40 research projects
� 21 published
� Some rewritten into case study



Published work by type of study
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21 out of 145 of Kara’s publications are based on research data collected 
with students (including colleagues’ students)



The journal article in Young Consumers downloaded over 10,000 times since 2014







other research experience at 
undergrad level

� Hon. Project on an individual basis 
� Summer internship
� Research student helpers for teachers’ 

funded projects



Yolanda Cheng at IAICS



Thank you
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